Direct observation of cold-shock effects in ram spermatozoa with the use of a programmable cryomicroscope.
Cryoinjury in individual ram spermatozoa was investigated in cells cooled at 10 degrees C/min on a programmable cryomicroscope. In physiological buffer and cryoprotective media, there was a smooth decline in sperm swimming speed with decreasing temperature; cooling in buffer caused a marked decline in the proportion of cells displaying forward progression, especially once the temperature fell below 16 degrees C. Spermatozoa cooled in the presence of rhodamine 123, a mitochondrial-specific dye, showed that abolition of sperm motility by cold shock in buffer was not due to mitochondrial inactivation. Temperature decline through the region of 10 degrees C caused a number of spermatozoa in buffer to undergo a sudden asymmetric bending of the flagellum in the region of the midpiece. Ultrastructural studies suggest that this was caused by an unstable, asymmetric membrane lesion. Spermatozoa cooled in the presence of cryoprotective media showed better recovery of motility after rewarming and failed to exhibit the bending effect described above.